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MINUTES
GREENVILLE COUNTY REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

REGULAR SESSION VIA ZOOM
TUESDAY, JULY 27, 2021

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Walter Moragne, Chairman
Charlotte Osmer, Vice-Chair
Jane Kizer, Treasurer
Lawrence Black
Amy Coleman
Barry Coleman
David Doser
James Hammond
Melody Harris
Lawson Wetli (telephonically)

BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT: Erin Smith
K. Todd Yeomans

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT: John Castile, Executive Director
Imma Nwobodu, Program Director
Joe Smith, Operations Director
Pamela Proner, Finance Director
Beverly Robertson, Executive Assistant/HR Manager

GUEST PRESENT: Bruce Wilson — Greenville Activist
Doug Dent — GRC Executive Director

Opening and Roll Call. The meeting was called to order by the Chairman at 12:30 p.m.

2. invocation.

After the invocation, Mr. Moragne stated that the agenda will be modified to allow Mr. Bruce
Wilson an opportunity to speak. Mr. Wilson stated that he is the founder of Fighting Injustice
Together, a non-profit organization in Greenville County. He is also a long-time resident of
District 25. He has also been given the label of community activist. Lately, he has been
involved with the Woodfield Community Center which holds a special place for him. He
knows this property has been a hot topic in the last few months. Now this issue has made its
way to GCRA’s department. There are some issues that are going to arise from this topic.
There is a pending lawsuit that Mr. Wilson believes is going to be redesigned and resubmitted
and there has been talk that this issue is going to make its way to the Attorney General’s office.
There is also a unique perspective of Fighting Injustice Together. They are going to be
applying for the center and the grounds to be designated as a historic site under three%
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stipulations. One, he believes that the swimming pooi that used to be at this site is one of three
segregated African Americans could swim in the 1950s and 1960s. He also believes that
because Councilwoman Gibson had a unique interest in the building that he would like to find
a way to preserve this area as a historic site. She too was from District 25. Mr. Wilson wanted
to inform GCRA about what his organization is seeking to do. Therefore, anything that GCRA
plans to do with the Woodfield site he would hope that the Board of Directors would think
about what they are doing and hold off on doing anything with the site. Mr. Wilson requested
GCRA consider what Fighting Injustice Together is doing in trying to preserve this site as a
historic site at least out of respect for Councilwoman Gibson. Mr. Moragne thanked Mr.
Wilson and told him the Board will keep that information in mind.

3. Approval of the June 22, 2021 Minutes.

On a motion by Ms. Coleman, seconded by Ms. Osmer, the Board unanimously approved the
minutes of the June 22, 2021 Board meeting as presented.

4. Administration Committee Reports. There were no approval items for the Administrative
Committee.

5. Operations Committee Reports.

a) Approval of Proposed Operations Goals for Fiscal Year 2021. Mr. Doser presented the
Proposed Operations Goals for Fiscal Year 2021.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the Proposed Operations
Goals for Fiscal Year 2021 as presented.

b) Approval of Construction Cost & Sales Price Profiles for three units in Greer. Mr.
Doser stated that the first unit is at 685 Ruddy Creek Circle. The second unit is 132 Dan
Street. The third unit is at 112 East Church Street. All three have the same home style. All
three also have the same construction cost estimate. The construction price is $106,200
for each house.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the construction cost of
$106,200 and sales price of $140,000 for 685 Ruddy Creek Circle in Greer as presented.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the construction cost of
$106,200 and sales price of $135,000 for 132 Dan Street in Greer as presented.

On a motion by Committee, the Board unanimously approved the construction cost of
$106,200 for 112 East Church Street in Greer as presented.

6. Other Business.
a) Board membership Status. Beverly Robertson asked the board members whose term was

ending if they have submitted their applications. Mr. Moragne asked if there would be any
new board members. Ms. Robertson said yes there would be at least one. Mr. Moragne
notified the board members that Erin Smith has decided not to seek re-election. He said
she has a demanding job and we will miss her. She brought a younger perspective to the
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table. We could always depend on her to not be shy and he appreciates her service on the
board.

b) GRC. Mr. Moragne introduced Mr. Doug Dent of GRC. Mr. Dent thanked the GCRA
board members that served on GRC as well, Charlotte Osmer, Lawrence Black, and Todd
Yeomans. He also thanked the former GRC board members, Amy Coleman and David
Doser. The partnership between GCRA and GRC has been a terrific one that he will
treasure for a long time. They have been able to do some things that have never been done
before. They are also getting ready to do something else. Mr. Dent is excited to share with
the Board GRC’s latest project in City View. He then introduced his intern, Claire Corbitt.
Ms. Corbitt has been promoted to Communications Director for GRC. Mr. Dent said that
the City View project has been in the making for several years. Within the next 30 days
staff will have the financing in place. Permits are all completed and the next step will be
the demolition of the buildings. Mr. Dent is in negotiations with two banks. Those banks
are anxious to do the project, but he is still determining the details to see which one he
prefers to work with. He also has offers of assistance from other organizations. Mr. Dent
has been working with John Castile and the GCRA staff about their future relationship on
this project. GCRA will be managing the affordable housing apartments. He went on to
explain the framework of the project. He showed pictures of the current buildings. They
have been tested for asbestos and other hazardous materials. It has been cleaned out and
is ready for demolition. He showed the renderings for the new building that will be built.
This building will be a two-story building roughly 17,000 square feet. It will have 8,500
square feet of commercial space on the ground floor and on the second floor, there will be
11 apartments. He showed renderings of the layout of those apartments. All apartments
will be one bedroom. He met with Joe Smith, Julie Hallman, and the architect. They went
over the layouts. Mr. Dent said that Ms. Hallman said they can rent them immediately.
GCRA will manage those apartments under an agreement with City View Corners, LLC.
This is the LLC Mr. Dent has set up to do the project. The rents in the apartment range
between $750 - $900 per month, which is reasonable and below the market rate. As for
the commercial space below, he had two letters of intent already. One is for a hair salon
and the other one is for a bodega, which is a mini grocery store. Mr. Dent stated that almost
over half the commercial space has been leased. The other tenant he is pursuing is a dentist.
There is not a dentist within a 3-mile radius of this location and there are over 76,000
residents. Mr. Dent stated that he is trying to bring in commercial services that will be
servicing the neighborhood instead of just renting space. He believes all this will happen
within the next few months.

Mr. Dent said Ms. Osmer suggested he talk to GCRA about a grant to remove the slum
and blight with CDBG funds. Mr. Dent has reached out to Mr. Castile and Mr. Castle has
staff working with him to get the required documentation so that the project qualifies for
CDBG money to demolish the old buildings on the site. By doing that, $40,000 would be
eliminated from his construction budget, which would help tremendously. In order to
make the project feasible, the City View Corners, LLC will need some gap funding from
a bank. This project will create jobs and provide services in that area, and it will meet
GCRA’s goal for affordable housing. The reason why Mr. Dent is at this meeting today is
to submit a request for GCRA to consider as part of the effort he is making. One of the
things he is trying to do at this stage is reduce the cost of this project so that he can borrow
as little as possible. He is meeting with the TD Foundation and the Hollingsworth
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Foundation to try and get additional grant money from them to assist us with the project.
The one thing GCRA can help with immediately is the funds for the demolition. Ms. Kizer
said that GRC and GCRA have worked together in the past and it has been mutually
beneficial. She wanted to give kudos to Mr. Dent for this project because she believes it
checks all the boxes. Barry Coleman said he likes the project. Mr. Doug said this is the
first construction project in City View in 50 years.

Due to the amount of calls Mr. Dent is receiving about the area, he has now set up a
consulting division. He is consulting with the developers working on the Union Bleachery
site. Mr. Moragne asked Mr. Doug if he has a timeframe for the funding. Mr. Dent said
that he has told the banks they want a commitment within the next two months. As for the
demolition, he is ready to use the $40,000 by next month. Mr. Moragne asked if this
project is an investment for GCRA. Mr. Castile said he believes the demolition could
qualify for slum and blight. GCRA is the agency charged with removing slum and blight.
There is a process that staff will have to go through that initiated that. A full-blown
environmental assessment is needed because it contains a portion of commercial. Staff
believes this is a good project for that. Mr. Dent said the buildings are abandoned;
therefore, they are receiving abandoned building tax credit. Mr. Dent concluded his
presentation.

Mr. Castile stated that the Board will now need to go into Executive Session to discuss the
purchase agreement for the property located at 625 Poinsett Highway.

7. Executive Session. On a motion by Ms. Osmer seconded by Mr. Doser, the Board voted
unanimously to enter Executive Session at 12:59 pm to discuss an update on the purchase
agreement for the property located at 625 Poinsett Highway.

On a motion by Mr. Doser, seconded by Ms. Osmer, the Board voted to exit Executive
Session. Executive Session adjourned at 1:29 pm. No action was taken that required a vote.

8. Executive Director’s Update. Mr. Castile said there was no executive director’s update at
this time.

9. Adjournment.


